GOD’S SIMPLE PLAN OF SALVATION
Introduction
The Bible is very clear that you can know for sure that when you die that you can go to heaven. The
question is do you believe what God says in his word.
I John 5:13 Acoo kop man baŋwu, wun jo ame oye nyiŋ Wot Obaŋa, me iŋe wunu ni, itye wunu doŋ kede kwo
a perakino odoco.

I We are all sinners!
It is not hard to admit that we all have done things that we know is wrong, but yet we do them anyway.
That is called sin! We all are guilty of it we have been doing it since we were born.
c
Jo Roma 3:10 acalo rik ocoo ni, “Ŋattoro a kite atir gire mom, pe kadi acelloro;
Jo Roma 3:23 pien jo luŋ obalo, mom otuno i kwogo Obaŋa.
Jo Roma 5:12 Pi mannono, acalo bal nwaŋ obino i lobo pi dano acel, eka to te bino pi bal, amannono daŋ to te
lal i akina a jo luŋ, pien jo luŋ obalo.

We are all sinners!

II There is a cost for that sin!
Jo Roma 6:23 Pien ocara me bal en to, ento mot ame Obaŋa mio nono en kwo a perakino nakanaka i Kricito
Yecu Rwotwa.
NYUT A LAKANA 21:8 Ento jo a lwor, a mom ogen, otim timmogo me kwer, onek jo, otim tim me coco,
otim tim jojok, owor cal jogi, kede ogoba ducu, gin obino nwoŋo megi i nam a tye a lyel i mac kede gweŋ
calufa; mannono en to me aryo.

NYUT A LAKANA 20:11-15
Ate dok neno kommoro me loc, atar, adwoŋ, kede ŋat obedo iye. Lobo kede polo te riŋo oko i nyime, kabedogi mom dok
te nen. Eka ate neno jo oto, jo adoŋo kede en ati no mege, kun ocuŋ i nyim kom loc, kun daŋ tye buke mogo ame oyabo.
Oyabo daŋ bukkoro ocele, ame en buk me kwo. Jo oto onolligi kop kun olubo gin a nwaŋ gin otio, acalo ocoo i buke.
Nam dan odwoggo jo a rik oto iye, To kede Kadec daŋ te miyo jo oto a tye iye; oŋolo kop a ŋat acel acel kun luba gin a
rik gin otio. Eka To kede Kadec ote bolo oko i nam me mac. Nam me mac en to me aryo. Ŋattoro a rik nyine mom
onwoŋo ocoo i buk me kwo obolo oko i nam me mac.

III Christ died for our sins.
Romans 5:6 “For when we were yet without strength, in due time Christ died for the ungodly.”
Romans 5:8 “But God commendeth his love toward us, in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us.”
Romans 14:9 “For to this end Christ both died, and rose, and revived, that he might be Lord both of the dead
and living.”
Romans 6:23 “For the wages of sin is death; but the gift of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord.”

Christ died for sinners!

IV Salvation is a free gift, not by good works. You must take God’s
word for it, and trust Jesus alone!
Salvation is trusting and receiving Jesus Christ as your Savior. It's trusting in the fact that Jesus Christ died on
the cross of Calvary to pay for your sins! It's realizing there is absolutely nothing whatsoever you can do to save
yourself and completely trusting in Jesus Christ to save you! It's not any church that saves. It's not any baptism,
not good works, not sacraments, not repenting, not praying through, not living a good life — IT'S NOT
ANYTHING YOU CAN DO!
Ephesians 2:8-9 “For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves: it is the gift of God: Not
of works, lest any man should boast.”
Titus 3:5 “Not by works of righteousness which we have done, but according to his mercy he saved us, by the

washing of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghost;”
Acts 4:12 “Neither is there salvation in any other: for there is none other name under heaven given among
men, whereby we must be saved.”

V We must put our faith and trust in Christ in order to be saved.
Romans 4:24 “But for us also, to whom it shall be imputed, if we believe on him that raised up Jesus our Lord
from the dead;”
Romans 10:9-10, 13 “That if thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart
that God hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved.
For with the heart man believeth unto
righteousness; and with the mouth confession is made unto salvation. For whosoever shall call upon the name
of the Lord shall be saved.”

If you want to accept Jesus Christ as your Savior and receive forgiveness from God, here is
prayer you can pray. Saying this prayer or any other prayer will not save you. It is only trusting

in Jesus Christ that can provide forgiveness of sins. This prayer is simply a way to express to
God your faith in Him and thank Him for providing for your forgiveness.

"Lord,
I know that I am a sinner. I know that I deserve the consequences of my sin, which is
death and hell. However, I am trusting in Jesus Christ as my Savior. I believe that His
death and resurrection provided for my forgiveness. I trust in Jesus and Jesus alone as my
personal Lord and Savior. Thank you Lord, for saving me and forgiving me! Amen!"
If you just prayed that prayer — according to the Word of God — YOU ARE SAVED!
HALLELUJAH!
You say, but I don't feel any different. Guess what? Your salvation does not depend on your feeling. It ALL
depends on doing what God SAID!
God said if you receive and trust in Jesus Christ you are saved. Notice it does NOT say you "might" or "could"
be saved — but "shall be saved". YOU ARE SAVED!
For whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord SHALL BE SAVED. Romans 10:13
Didn't you just believe on the Lord Jesus Christ? Look at what John 3:36 says! It says you HATH
EVERLASTING LIFE! Not "maybe" or "hope so" — BUT HATH — YOU ARE SAVED!
He that believeth on the Son HATH EVERLASTING LIFE: and he that believeth not the Son shall not see
life; but the wrath of God abideth on him. John 3:36
Friend, if you prayed the prayer and received Jesus Christ — YOU ARE SAVED! You did what God said —
AND GOD CANNOT LIE!
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